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Nil ORCHESTRA

The present nmnnxeinent of Jim
l'njto when (sklng ocr the theatre
hint Julio decided Dint the policy nf
the house would be not only to fur-

nish tlio betit pictures obtainable, hut
UK Medford was a music, loving oity,
to rivo h pntrons the very host
music. Tltii tiolfcy hiH been adhered
to, nnd the result wan ttin Par!
theater orchestra which without ex-

ception was the finest musical ore;nn-izntio- u

ever tnnintnined in this city
for nny lcufr.lt of time.

In making n careful ennvns of the
best moving- - picture theatres in the
1nrgc.it cities, it was learned that in
the past, eiuhteen mouths, many of
tlie.e theatres were installing the
lurg NVurlitscr Unit Orchestras. One
of the reasons for placing this unit
orchestra in the moving picture
theatres, was that the entire orches-
tration waB under the absolute con-

trol of one player permitting him to
n greater extent to kep the miiMe
in harmony with tho picture. The
management of the Pace has often in
the past bight months realized the ut-

ter impossibility of n large orchestra
with many individuals playing, no
matter how skilful they arc, to keep
in harmony with' tho pictures, as the
wicncs lire of frtich diversified char-
acter nnd change co suddenly on the
screen that a lively two-ste- p is not in
harmony with a death-be- d scene,
while a beheading is ludicrous with
a lively "rag.'

Tho management of the. best
theatres having faced this same prob
lem, decided that the only way to
overcome this and still preserve the
large orchestral music was accom
plished by installing the largo unit
orchestras. The Pn"c in carrying out
this same idea, nnd the policy of fur-
nishing .the very best obtainable to
its patrons, decided to install one of
these large orchestras.

The ninnrtgi'inent realizes that this
midline, as well as the theatre, is a
little in advance of the present popu-
lation of .Med ford, but having abso-
lute, confidence in the future growth
and development of the citv nnd val-

ley, decided that this would eventual-I- v

become a splendid investment.
Tho Vitagraph Theatre in New York

which was conustmctcd for the pur-
pose of giving the Vitagraph produc-
tions the first Xew York run, uxes a
large unit orcbestrn, and by the way,
tho Page in the future will have the
exclusive Vitagraph service for Med-for- d.

The Liberty theatre in Seattle
has recently installed n .fIJO.OOO Wur-litr.- cr

unit orchestra. In fact, fif-
teen to twenty of these large
machines hnvo been installed in the
pnst few months on the Pacific coast.
Their use is vcrv general throughout
tho east.

There is a mistaken idea among the
public that these instruments are
purely mechanical. They arc oper-
ated by men trained by the company
to play this special moke. Mr. Hunt
of Oakland, California, is in Medford
sent here by the company to piny this
instrument. Tho mechanics are now
busy finishing the installation of thn
machine an dtho expert from the fac- -
tory thinks it possible that this min
be in condition to plav Thursday
night. )f no. mishap occurs it will
positively furnish the music at the
I'ago beginning Friday nftemoon.

Medford and her people should
congratulate themselves not only in
having a theater the best in the stata
outside of 1'ortluud, the largest and
best unit orchestra probably in tho
stale, nnd the fact that they are per-
mitted to see the very best film pro
ductions at a minimum admission.
This theater is strictly n local busi-
ness proposition, employes reside in
Medford, and the payroll, which is
no sum 1 1 amount, is expended among
the business houses of this city.

MORE BRITISH SHIPS

LOST OFFBRAZIL

IIUE.NOS AYHES, Feb. 17.U is
reported hero today 4'nm crediblo
sources that tho German steamer
Jlolgor was sighted yesterday heading
for Jim-no- , Ayres, and having on
board the oruwn, of several English
teameiV sent to the bottom by some

(leniian warship, probably off the
coast of llrnr.il,

Tho sleiunsbip 1 ledger bus been
Hiuntified with Ooruiau activities in
iM South Atlantic, She left tho hnr-l-

of. J'ernambuco secretly early in

Jwwury. presumably wjth supplies
tor 0nnnn warships ut Jnrgo m

'tkwih AmericHii wsters. The Hray.il-im- t
jrHvertiment punished (ho port of-ImI-

whom ugligeiice made this
kNHUik ftf ulrlity jH)silIe.

I

INDOOR GOLF RACES ON 10 MORE POPULARITY ENGINEERS WAGE

SOCIETY ABANDONS TANGO TEAS TO PLAY IT IN RESTAURANTS AND ATHLETIC CLUBS OF CITIES
I AAAPF1Q Tfl RP
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Clilcago Society Girls Playing Gulf on ..

Ity IIiikIi S. I'lillerton - '
In door coif is tnklnj; the place of

tho tango tea as tho popular winter
amusement for society women. I

No longer do they persue the maxes j

and gyrations of the trots after the
tea and tiffin, but, In-

stead, they wend their way to the
netted cages and engage In fierce

Hub

warfare with the llttlo white pill that ..ary oarrUon to.lav Hrlca
laey pursuo so uiiiBenuy an summer. ,Uor General Scott, chief of staff or

So general has tho Indoor golf fadlthc army t0 ca U10n Catai w.
becomo that In New York. Chicago !, Mtchell of the general staff to
and other centers ,lUlillHheil reports attributed
clubs, the and tho athle-;t- o ,,,, on (he of the
tic cjuus are great spaces Untwl states ' for war.
for (ho new game. . Mitchell was (juoted as having said

in me women a cuius mo gou ,.,,. .... ...,,. fni. ,,, i.ni,,.., .,- -
course Is the most popular room In
tho nnd on stated

tho fair ones Invade the
sacred domains of tho athletic our

to craving for tho tlarrUon said ho consld- -
sport.

oin&

The Indoor Is Improved a( rt.Kcnt. Injudicious and lmI)roIler.,,
this winter and has made such a hit1
with tho lovers of golf that '

we have gone far ahead of the old
country golfers in the laying out of
Indoor courses. In Chicago even the
department are putting In fine
courses, and the athletic clubs, the
women's clubs and tho restaurants
have set up nets, no of the hotels Is
laying out a courso on which six
matches may be played simultaneous.
ly, and the others will, of courso,
follow suit. In Xow York most of
the fashionable restaurants have their
golfing courses.

Possibly the best indoor courso In I

America Is tho one
at the Sportsman's club of America,
Chicago's new Idea In athletic clubs,

Is to be the athletic
club of the athletic without regard to
thclr wealth. Hobblo Jolly, ono of
the most popular of the popular fam-
ily of Scotch golfers. Iiur charge and
has added frills that are guaranteed
to put as many swears into the In-

door as there are in the outdoor
game.

The tecs nro In cages of nets, and
at the back Is n heavy square canvas
divided Into six equal parts, each
part being pocketed. Kacli square Is
marked with Ucforo start-
ing, the- - pyalers decide, for
to play Midlothian and of
that course are chalked up.
the first holo is 400 yards. The
longest possiblo Is 200 yards.
So tho player using his driver, shoots
at tho 200-yar- d ma,rk. If h hits It.
ho shoots again, perhaps pulling a
trifle and hitting a 140-yar- d square.

Using un he tries for a square
of CO yards' credit If an iron is
and if ho hits that square with his
Iron shot ho hi allowed to try for a
putt from G feet. If ho hits a 45- -
ynni lor an square
ho from 18 feet.

Tho best of tho gnmo is Its
to tamo down long-drivin- g

golfers, touch them and Im-

prove their gaum by giving bettor

Pol Hand Livestock Market
Or., Feb. 17. Cnttlo

UceelplK 7;j; iiiichitnaed.
llo with

f(i.!IO top,

Snioko IloineOlailo CIgarN,
Governor Johnson, Mt. Pitt uud La

Vltta are tho best.

(.oiiou of Hisirtsnien's of Aincilni.

Tfl EXPUUN HIS TALK ARMY IN TURKEY

I'eb. 17.
Instructed

metropolitan the;x,,Ialn
restaurants unpreparcdness

providing Captain

establishment, af-

ternoons

about three years to put an army of
one million trained men In the field

. aud In that time an enemy could take
men'a am, hoI(, American seaboards."

clubs satlsfythelr secretary

American

recently installed

designed

distances.
Instanco,

distances
Supposo

tendency
restraint

PORTLAND,

ItcceliilH hleady,

Sheep Strong.

WASHIXCTON.

tercd such utterances. If matie nubile
game much

stores

which

drive

Iron,
used,

square
putts

point
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D SOORING

STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION
i

GA

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of tho food did tho

damage do yon? Well, don't both
er, if your stomacn is in a revolt;
If sour, gassy and upset, and what
you just uto has fermented Into stub-
born lumps; head dizzy and nchos;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated Just take a little Tape's Dla-peps- in

and In five minutes you won-

der what becamo of tho Indigestion
and dlstross.

Millions of men and women today
know that It Is needless to hnvo a bad
stomach. A little iJIapepslu occasion-
ally keops this dellcato organ regu-

lated and thoy cat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take tare
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food is a damage instead
if a 1 alii wimnrii ttfir Hio tit I f

Htirost, uiOHt linrinltiKs h I'lipo's y
Diapepsln which eosta only fifty cunts
for a largo cane at drug stores, it's
truly wonderful It digests food and
sets things straight so gontly and eas-

ily that It is really astonishing.
Please, for your r.ako, don't go on and
on with n weak, disordered stomach;
it's so unnecessary, Adv.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antlsoptlcs in

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
dissolved water needed, j

As a medicinal nntlsoptlc for douchca !
In troating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration ol noso, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It no equal.
For ton years Lydla B. PJnkham
Medlclno Co.Iioh recommended Paxtluo
iu thoir private correspondence with
womon, which proves lis superiority.
Women who havo been say
It is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists, COo. largo box, or by mail,
Tho I 'ax Toilet Co., Uostou, Muuu

CONSTANTINOPLi:. Feb. 17, via
Amsterdam nnd London, 12:55 p.

For double purpose of raiting
funds and for releasing persons un-

willing to tcrve In. the army,
Turkish chamber of deputies today
passed as an urgent measure a
granting military exempting to all
trained and untrained .Moslems reser- -

tvlsts and certain other classes of un
trained .Moslems oti payments of a
tax of $120.
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(Mnwk's O. X. T. Spool

liost Dross
Vvi nls, yard 5c

value's up to 8.00, now al,
ear

colors, QQ

oOOO yards fine
now

worth 113c yard,
on sale at, yard 10c
New Faney
Voiles, worth 20c. on

at,
yard

New Jtice
and in

the latest 2i3o

values, now at,
per yard 16c

MiIE APRIL 20

niU'.VdO, IVh. 17. The award of
the board of aibituitiou in the wage

iiinu'iueiits of the engineers, fiieuu'ii
and luw.leis of ninety-rig- ht western
railroads will he handed down April
120 next nnd will be effective for one
year, beginning May I, Hlt.

A stipulation to this el led wax
isiirned today by Treiiholin,ii law creatiui:
chuirman of the conlVicucc

of munugors , spirit nnd purpose be- -

Stone, grand law of "cvon-hnnd- -

of the Brotherhood ,., justice," vigilant protection
I Locomotive Kuginccrs and William
I Car er, president of the Itrolher-hon- d

of Locomotive emeu uud Ku- -

, ginecrs,
the law by which itself to the

I was appointed should
I iloncd Fehruarv -- 7 next and

award rendered within ten days, Al-- j
though hearings began November ill)

I last, it became apparent recently
j case could not be concluded wi h- -'

the set.
i Mr. Treiiholin resumed witness

stand, discussing what be considered
would bu practical effect on the

grunting of,
I lie men.

CERTIFICATE PUBLIC

NECESSITY PASSES

SALEM. Feb 17 -- Action was
up on two Important In

the senate Tuesda- y- was the
bill as Certificate, of

Necessity and bill,
which requires any or corpora-
tion wishing to establish a public
utility In a occupied already, to

a certificate of authority
the rnllroad commission. bill
wan passed by n vole of 18 to

The the bill to protect
the employes of railroad companies
by prescribing the clearance
railroad companies allow In fu-

ture construction of bridges,
tunnels, etc. bill was In the

of tho employes. It was de-

feated by a vote of 1.1 to 17

SO WALKING SKIRTS
fine .Serges, Voiles and

200
In values to sale
price only, tjach J O

j:

GOODS
At Low

Zephyr
patterns

and

sale

Cloths Crepes,

OF

BILL

New Olinllies on
sale at, per ?
yard

"White for

yard 18c
AVhite India
worth 10c, now, 0
yard .'

New best
quality, on salo Q
at, yard IOC

SPIRIT OF

E BEHIND

NEW

YOUK, Foil. 17.

Davit's, of
looi'ph V..

the bureau
of corporations, meii-liou-

lor the chairmaiwhip nf the
federal liade discussed
recent hefote the
nieinbers council of the Meichanls'
association of Yoik toduv
outlined the aims woiliuus of

here A. V. the trade coiiiiiiIn
conunit-- 1 Hion.
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public from of dishou
est busiues's, as well ns
held to business which is honestly
and fairlv desirous of accouiuiod'iltni:

Inder board law,'

taken

other

tracks,

Outlining trust legislatoni
Davits said the pur-

pose of the
which created the federal trade coin- -'

mission, was in provide an epeit
hodv which should be exer

with
to obtain facts uud for;
the of the public, and business

of the (.fuerully, which

known Pub-
lic Convenience
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obtain
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A cWonnl
checked maarns

Ide Silver-
men's wear otorcs

have Ide Collars or can
them for you If have the
slightest write us tor a list
of dealers nearest you,

C(0. t. I H4!, HOT, N. V.

AVE., NEAU . O.

Fancy

$1.00,
. .

Cotton

OC

Flossie Crepe,
spe-

cial,

OC

couunixsiouer
proiuluently

cuuiinNoiou,
legislation

representing

All-Wo- ol Weaves.

Linon,

iueroacluueiits
constructive

Coinniissioner

watchful!

iufonuitlinu

serve

Made of fine
real $2 sale .... ...

2000 fine
and
voe, our Q

nti-inc- h

40-inc- h Silk and
our

yard X X
2'1-in- ch Hillf in
all at,

yard
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To tho Merit of Pink
ham's Com

of Life.

Mc, " I wan pawing
through tho Change Life utul tutcj.

VI.

pains In my ImrK
and nldu nnd wn o
weak I could hardly
do houmiwork.
I have taken I.yillu
E. Pinklinm'ii

C(unM)uml nnd
It tins done mu a lot
of good. I will

med-
icine to my frleiid,i
nnd glvoyoti

to nublUh my
Mr, Lawiiknck Mau-TI-

ll! King Ht,, Maine.
Munition, V.-"- At the Chnngo of

Life I puirercd with pnluii In my buck
and loins I could Mtnnd. I

bud no that tho nheeti
would bo wet 1 trltsl other medlclno
but got no relief. After taking bot-

tle of Lydla E. rinkbam'ii Vegetnblo
I begun to and I

continued Itn use for fix montht. Tho
pnlns left me, tho nnd
ll.l... . !... litwl til Mti 1 U'ri I

of the public inleichl. but which' ,1ir,,ri.ia Wonmn. 1 know I have to
should ns well be clothed power thank you for my continued good health

railroads demands
ujjeney only cut'orcc Vegetat.le tomKumi,

law, expeditiously
nniodatioii "nt special niMce

icmedy wrotur
commodiitlou
ipiliemeiils of

white

leading
Silver

bother,
our

CO.,

nicely

A
Cloth

worth A
yard,

Wool

per

colors,
per

55

pound

tcaUmonlnl,"
Weitbrook,

not

one

Improvo

nlghtnweiiU

..
Plnco."

Mansion,
nurcemt Lydln

-. ... . i

Mm. M. J.

Tho of E.

as not to uutti.i inim n-o-

.the hut o aid in
I the en-- v of Hid If J write to

ne

The
get

but you

IDC

.

now

fl

U j

alio

hot
UtlltH

ever

I.idla K. (conn.
drntlul) Lynn, Mais. Your letter will
be opened, read and numrrfd by a

aud held In strict confidence.

THERE CAN DE NO

GERMS IN

MEDFORD

BUTTER
IT IS

Come See II Made at

1 15 Nor Hi Central Avenue

A. A.

STOCK REDUCING SALE
rtton,,(.7for25c

COMMISSION

dollar

MANN'S

CREAMERY

up lo
7.V valut', yard

my

pcrmlo-nlo- n

nlght-iweat- s

ComiHiuml

UltOW.Mia.l.,

DISEASE

MOODY,

25c
and

Lisle (I loves, all T
sizes, )'juJj

WE REDUCE OUR STOCK AT
Sensational Bargains In All Departments

Crepes

$1.98
ALLiSILR PETTICOATS

SO DRESSES
Made of fine Serges and Kaney (jr) QQ

up to $10 values, now, each i)Zi(0
WAISTS

Voiles,
values, price, each

Your WmRoger's Silverware-FRE- E

NEW WASH
Sensational Prices

Ciinhanis,

Organdies,

patterns,

underwear,

Oalateas,

JUSTICE

1

Ncwlauds-t'ovingto- n

CENTRAL

NEWjWOOL GOODS
At
yards lUWool

Serfje Uranito

jiriee, ...TtO-- '

patterns, special,

ri:::::!: $1.98
Poplin, worth $1.80,
price, Q

Poplins,
fQ- -

TCO'

WOMEN

45 TESTIFY

LydinE.

during Chnngo.

Wentbrook,

vifffl

riiikhaiuMrdlrlneCo.

Tiouisu,

PASTURIZED

Proo.

liiii'ilin,

Kayscr's C'liainois

special,

MUST ONCE

ONEZPIECE
AlMVool

Weaves,

200 NEW SHIRT
(rimmed,

Vegetable

$1.19
FREE-Sa- ve Saleslips and Get

.12fcc

DRESS
Lower Prices Than Ever

Coatings,

1.5iiil All.lllr AIacc.

r

UIVll A H MIIU ill v pnn
lines, 7fjc, AQ

price, yard...T:OC V

'lu-iuc- ii v.repe e t:nino,
worth $1.75,
price, yd....

nil (JJ
- JT

fll'-...- IM.wJr
ijw-ii- ii ii ijiiiiiv

our
price,

Vege-tabl- e

your

until

$1.25
IMJ-inc- h Skinner's Satin,

colors,
special, yd..tjj) LdD

M.ot,..lJ,wviiuiiniuiiu.'j
$1.25,
yard.., :S8

GREAT DISPLAY OF NEW SPRING COATS AND SUITS
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